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A complete menu of Jagat Niwas Rooftop Restaurant from Udaipur covering all 20 meals and drinks can be
found here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What Sumit Walia likes about Jagat Niwas Rooftop Restaurant:
Awesome place for a ideal rooftop dinner in Udaipur with a great view of pichola lake. Good food with a great

ambience and friendly staff. Its a rooftop restaurant of Jagat Niwas hotel where one can enjoy a peaceful dinner
where taste and view justifies the price. read more. In beautiful weather you can even be served in the outdoor

area, and there is free WLAN. What Tejaswani Oza doesn't like about Jagat Niwas Rooftop Restaurant:
Amazing view... friendly staff... but food is average.. if you are hungry never order the mix kabab platters... its like

a mini meal foṛ kids.. its tasty but not filling at all.. cheese naan is good.. lemon chicken is more douge than
meat.. again feels like a mini meal.. certainly visit for drinks and few snacks.. read more. In the morning, you can
enjoy a diverse brunch at Jagat Niwas Rooftop Restaurant, freely at your own will, In addition, you'll find sweet

delicacies, cake, simple snacks and chilled refreshments and hot beverages here. The dishes are prepared
according to typical Asian style, there are also delectable vegetarian meals on the menu.
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Chicke�
CHICKEN

Chicke� dishe�
LEMON CHICKEN

Ric� Dishe�
POULET

Ho� drink�
TEA

Col� Beverage�
COLD COFFEE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Breakfas� - Shmear Flavor�
REGULAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

P�z�
PIZZA GRANDE

PIZZA SPECIAL

India�
TANDOORI CHICKEN

CHICKEN CURRY

NAAN

CHEESE NAAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CHICKEN

CHEESE

MEAT
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